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Abstract: Research Highlights: Herb-layer community composition, abundance, species richness,
and Shannon–Wiener diversity index are shaped by nitrogen fertilization, disturbance history, and
the overstory tree species in its immediate vicinity. Background and Objectives: While the herba-
ceous layer in deciduous forests is increasingly recognized for its importance in various aspects of
forest ecosystem function, this study sought to describe the factors impacting the herbaceous layer.
Specifically, this study’s objective was to quantify and compare herb-layer species composition, cover,
and other community indices in watersheds with (a) different levels of N deposition, (b) different
stand ages due to differing disturbance histories, and (c) different watershed aspects. This study
also tested the hypothesis that herb-layer characteristics vary beneath tree species with contrasting
nutrient dynamics (i.e., red and sugar maple). Materials and Methods: At the Fernow Experimental
Forest in West Virginia (USA), the cover of all herb-layer species was recorded directly under nine
red maple and nine sugar maple trees in each of four watersheds (WS): long-term fertilized WS3
and unfertilized WS7, both with a stand age of about 50 years, and two unmanaged watersheds
with 110-year-old stands and opposite watershed aspects (south-facing WS10, north-facing WS13).
Community composition and plot-level indices of diversity were evaluated with multivariate analysis
and ANOVA for watershed-level differences, effects of the maple species, and other environmental
factors. Results: In the fertilized watershed (WS3), herb-layer diversity indices were lower than
in the unfertilized watershed of the same stand age (WS7). In the unfertilized watershed with the
50-year-old stand (WS7), herb-layer diversity indices were higher than in the watershed with the
110-year-old stand of the same watershed aspect (WS13). WS10 and WS13 had similar herb-layer
characteristics despite opposite watershed aspects. The presence of sugar maple corresponded to
higher cover and diversity indices of the herb-layer in some of the watersheds. Conclusions: Despite
the limitations of a case study, these findings bear relevance to future forest management since the
forest herb layer plays important roles in deciduous forests through its influence on nutrient cycling,
productivity, and overstory regeneration.

Keywords: understory plant community; plant cover; species richness; diversity; nitrogen deposition;
maple; Fernow Experimental Forest

1. Introduction

A growing number of studies underscores the importance of the herbaceous layer in
forests despite its small (<1%) biomass relative to total aboveground biomass [1,2]. The
herb layer is the most diverse stratum in the forest, containing between 75% and 91% of
all plant species [1]. Plant species and functional richness may impact many ecosystem
functions [3,4]. In grasslands, the source of much biodiversity research, higher plant
species diversity significantly increased ecosystem productivity, nutrient use, and nutrient
retention [5]. In forests, the vernal dam hypothesis by Muller and Bormann [6] highlights
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the role of spring ephemeral herbaceous plants in nutrient retention. During the growing
season, the herb layer can contribute up to 20% of the foliar litter to the forest floor [1].
Forest herb litter, with its low C:N ratio and high C quality, decomposes on average
more than twice as fast as tree litter [2,7]. This provides a rapid pathway for the recycling
of nutrients as demonstrated by high herbaceous biomass being associated with high
rates of nitrogen mineralization, nitrogen availability, tree litterfall mass, and total tree
litterfall N in an eastern deciduous forest [8]. The understory also influences soil microbial
abundance. Removing the understory significantly reduced the amount of phospholipid
fatty acids (PLFAs, used to estimate microbial biomass), the fungi to bacteria ratio, and N
availability in the soil [9]. The herb layer may also shape the future overstory by inhibiting
tree seedlings. Dense layers of ferns have been shown to limit maple (Acer L.) and black
cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.) seedlings via foliage shade [10,11].

A number of abiotic and biotic factors influence the herb-layer within a forest [12].
Variability in solar radiation received, with its impact on the heat and water balance, leads
to microclimates [13–15] influencing microbial activity [16], decomposition rates [17], and
N availability [18]. Forest trees have a direct effect on the availability of resources for
species in the herb layer. Obviously, tree crowns impact the amount and quality of light
reaching the forest floor, and tree fine roots can decrease nutrients and moisture available to
the herb layer [19]. Stemflow could be important in establishing soil moisture and mineral
gradients around the tree base and, thus, be a determining factor of herb distribution by
affecting and establishing microhabitats underneath the overstory [20,21]. However, can
trees of different species affect the herb layer in distinguishable ways?

In a northern hardwood forest, tree species identity correlated strongly with soil
chemistry [22], via litter-soil feedback supported by localized litter dispersal [23]. Myc-
orrhizal type has also been shown to correlate with nutrient dynamics [24] in that trees
with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AM) had higher levels of N and P in their leaves and
faster litter decomposition compared to trees with ectomycorrhizal fungi (ECM) [24,25].
Associations between tree species and soil nitrate availability across spatial scales were
found at the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) in the Appalachian Mountains of West Vir-
ginia [18]. At the scale of individual trees, small plots, and entire watersheds, sugar maple
(Acer saccharum Marsh.) (AM), tulip-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) (AM), and black
cherry (AM) strongly correlated with locations of higher soil nitrate availability, whereas
red maple (Acer rubrum L.) (AM), American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) (ECM), and
chestnut oak (Quercus montana Willd.) (ECM) strongly correlated with locations of lower
soil nitrate availability. At the scale of individual trees, the study also found lower soil C:N
ratios and higher soil pH values around trees associated with higher soil N availability
than trees associated with lower soil N availability. Interestingly, while sugar maple and
red maple could be predicted to affect their soil environment in a similar way due to both
having AM fungi, Peterjohn et al. [18] found these species associated with soils of differing
N availability. While the study of Peterjohn et al. [18] could not determine whether tree
species cause or reflect patterns of soil nitrate availability, their results supported the hy-
pothesis that the nature of leaf litter alters soil C:N ratios in ways that influence rates of
nitrification [26,27], which in turn might influence the herb layer.

At a broader scale, anthropogenic influences such as atmospheric N deposition or
disturbance may directly (and perhaps indirectly via an influence on tree species composi-
tion) impact the herbaceous layer. Excess nitrogen from anthropogenic activities has led
to an increase in nitrogen deposition in the eastern U.S. forests [28]. An increase in atmo-
spheric nitrogen deposition may reduce plant diversity in forests, especially in the herb
layer [12,29]. As the herb layer is sensitive to nutrient availability, nitrogen additions can
create a competitive environment supporting the survival and growth of nitrophilic species
while decreasing species richness [2,30,31]. The former was demonstrated at the FEF; after
25 years of nitrogen fertilization in a watershed, the cover of nitrophilic Rubus spp. (mostly
Allegheny blackberry, R. allegheniensis Porter) had increased from 1 to 19% of total herb
cover. Walter et al. [32] concluded that the increase in Rubus cover was consistent with the
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N homogeneity hypothesis [29], which states that, as an ecosystem shifts from N limitation
to N saturation due to the homogeneous supply of soil nutrients, species richness decreases
due to the exclusion of N-efficient species by nitrophilic species [33]. While excess N may
be detrimental to the forest herb-layer community, disturbances such as forest harvesting
lead to an initial increase in herb-layer abundance and richness if resources (e.g., light,
water, nutrients) become more available post-harvest [34–36]. Even so, studies describing
short- to long-term effects of forest harvest on the herb layer have reported variable results,
including higher, equal, or lower herb layer richness or diversity after harvesting relative
to their controls [37–39].

With emerging and persisting perturbations impacting forest ecosystems, e.g., cli-
mate change, introduced pests, atmospheric N deposition, and management practices, a
better understanding of all components of the ecosystem, i.e., including the herbaceous
layer, is required to inform management aiming at improving resistance or resilience of
forest ecosystems. To alleviate the relative paucity of quantitative data of the herbaceous
layer in contemporary forests in general and in response to perturbations, this study’s
objectives were to quantify and compare herb-layer characteristics (species composition,
cover, richness, diversity, evenness) in watersheds with (a) different levels of N deposition,
(b) different stand ages due to past harvests, and (c) different watershed aspects (N vs.
S). We expected fertilization, older stand age, and a south-facing watershed aspect to
negatively impact the herb layer relative to no fertilization, younger stand age, and a north-
facing watershed aspect, respectively. This study also tested the hypothesis that herb-layer
characteristics vary beneath trees species with contrasting nutrient dynamics (i.e., red and
sugar maple), such that the herb layer benefits from the vicinity of sugar maple.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

This study was conducted at the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF), located in Tucker
County in north-central West Virginia (Figure 1), in 2018 and 2019. The FEF lies within an
area classified as the Allegheny Mountain Section of the Central Appalachian Broadleaf
Forest [40]. The growing season extends from May through October, with tree leaves
emerging in late April and being fully developed by mid-June. Leaves begin to fall in late
August to early September. The mean annual precipitation is approximately 1460 mm with
most precipitation occurring during the growing season (March through August) [41,42].
During the sampling periods (April–August) of 2018 and 2019, total precipitation was
914 mm and 842 mm, respectively. These amounts are in the upper 20th percentile of
amounts recorded since 1990, averaging 708 mm for this 30-year period. Mean monthly air
temperatures range from −2.8 ◦C in January to 20.4 ◦C in July [43]. In 2018 and 2019, the
mean July temperatures were 20 ◦C and 20.5 ◦C, respectively. The most common soil at FEF
is Calvin channery silt loam (loamy-skeletal, mixed, active, mesic Typic Dystrudept) [43]
derived from acidic sandstone parent material. In the top 10 cm of mineral soil, soils
comprised about 67% sand, 22% silt, 11% sand, and 14% organic matter [33]. In the top
5 cm of the mineral soil, average pH (CaCl2) is 3.7 (range 3.0–4.4), % C is 5.5 (range 1.9–12.5),
% N is 0.35 (range 0.15–1.0) [44]. Dominant overstory species at the FEF are sugar maple,
sweet birch (Betula lenta L.), American beech, tulip-poplar, black cherry, and northern red
oak (Quercus rubra L.) [45].

Four experimental watersheds (WS) in close proximity to each other (WS3, WS7, WS10,
WS13) were included in this study (Figure 1). These watersheds support closed-canopy
forest and are similar with respect to elevation, soil series, geology, climate, and most of
their disturbance history. Watersheds were heavily logged around 1910 (along with most
forests of West Virginia) [46] and then left to regenerate naturally [47]. American chestnut
(Castanea dentata (Marshall) Borkh.), a dominant species at the time, was harvested from the
watersheds in this study in the 1940’s, after the trees had died from the introduced chestnut
blight [46]. Watersheds differed in their more recent anthropogenic disturbance history
(detailed below) and watershed aspect (Table 1), providing the foundation for this study.
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Figure 1. Location of the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA (insert) and watersheds used in this study (WS3,
WS7, WS10, WS13). Location of study plots are marked by the tree at the plot center (square—sugar maple, circle—red
maple). The oval highlights a site consisting of a plot pair.

Table 1. Characteristics of the watersheds in this study, located at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA.

Watershed ID Location * Area
(ha)

Elevation
(m)

Average Slope
(%) (Min–Max) Dominant Tree Species ** Aspect Stand Age

(year) in 2020
Fertilization
Treatment

WS3 39.05413 N
79.68625 W 34.3 730–870 20.6 (0–60)

Black cherry, red maple,
sweet birch

northern red oak
S ~50 Fertilized

WS7 39.06388 N
79.68029 W 24.2 705–860 25.8 (0–90) Tulip-poplar, black cherry,

sweet birch, red maple E ~50 Not fertilized

WS10 39.05411 N
79.68029 W 15.2 700–805 33.4 (0–70) Chestnut oak, northern red

oak, red maple, blackgum S ~110 Not fertilized

WS13 39.06280 N
79.67917 W 14.2 695–810 35.2 (0–100)

Northern red oak, sugar
maple, red maple,

tulip-poplar
N ~110 Not fertilized

* Lowest point in the watershed, i.e., the location of the stream weir. ** Tree species are listed in order of descending dominance (see
text below).

Watershed 3 (WS3) had received long-term fertilization/acidification treatments to
study the effects of atmospheric N deposition. Since 1989, granular ammonium sulfate
has been applied aerially three times a year at a rate of 7.1 kg N ha−1 in March and
November, and 21.2 kg N ha−1 in July [40]. Partial cuts were made in 1958, 1963, and
1968, respectively removing 14%, 9%, and 6% of trees with a diameter at breast height
(DBH) ≥ 12.7 cm. The watershed was subsequently clearcut in 1969–1970, removing all
trees with a DBH ≥ 12.7 cm; all saplings with a DBH between 2.5 cm and 12.5 cm were
sprayed with herbicide [46]. A 3-ha riparian/protection buffer strip (approximately 40 m
wide and 730 m long) was initially left along the perennial stream to help protect water
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quality; it was cut in 1972 [41,48]. In 2003, the dominant tree species (as % basal area) in
this watershed were black cherry (51), red maple (11.5), northern red oak (5.1), and sweet
birch (5.1); sugar maple made up 1.3% of the total basal area in WS3 [49].

To assess fertilization/acidification effects in WS3, watershed 7 (WS7) was used as an
unfertilized reference watershed due to similar disturbance history. The upper half of WS7
was clearcut from 1963–1964; the lower half was clearcut from 1966–1967. Following the
clearcuts, the watershed was then treated annually with herbicide till 1969 [43]. In 2003, the
dominant tree species (as % basal area) for this watershed were tulip-poplar (26.2), sweet
birch (20.5), black cherry (20.5), red maple (8.2), and sugar maple (4.9) [45].

Watershed 10 (WS10) and Watershed 13 (WS13) served as “unmanaged” watersheds
although a final, partial cut took place in WS13 in the early 1950s [47]. In 2000, the dominant
tree species in WS10 (as % basal area) were chestnut oak (24), northern red oak (22) red
maple (19), blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica Marshall, 8), and white oak (Quercus alba L., 6);
sugar maple made up 2% of the total basal area in WS10. In WS13 dominant species were
northern red oak (30), sugar maple (22), red maple (13), tulip-poplar (7), and American
beech (7) [50]. WS10 and WS13 differ in watershed aspect (S vs. N, Table 1).

2.2. Experimental Design

To collect herb-layer data, a total of 18 plots were established in each of the four
watersheds. Two adjacent plots, with one centering around a stem of sugar maple and
the other around a stem of red maple, represent a site (Figures 1 and 2). Prior to selecting
maples for this study, a total of 151 maple trees had been located, if possible, upslope from
the riparian area and downslope from the watershed boundary (to minimize variability
due to a moisture gradient). In each watershed, at least twice as many trees per species
were initially located than were used in this study. Tree locations were recorded with GPS
and mapped. From this map, sites were identified if a red and sugar maple tree were
reasonably close, and of those sites, four or five were randomly selected on either side of
the main stream (totaling nine sites per watershed). The distance between plot centers of a
red and sugar maple pair averaged 32.5 m (range: 6.2–83.1 m) while the average distance
between neighboring plot pairs (closest plot centers) was 112.6 m (range: 16–257.9 m)
(Figure 1). Selected plot-center trees were vigorous (i.e., without signs of disease or injury)
and had a DBH ≥ 10 cm (average DBH 20 cm, range 10 cm–41 cm).
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2.3. Data Collection and Analysis

Cover of herb-layer species (<1 m tall) were assessed in four circular 1-m2 sampling
quadrats established at the four cardinal directions (N, S, E, W) from the plot-center tree
(Figure 2). Sampling quadrats represented subsamples of the plot; therefore, cover was
averaged across the four quadrats per plot prior to analysis. The center of the sampling
quadrats was 1.75 m away from the base of the plot-center maple, roughly halfway between
the stem and the edge of the crown to avoid stem flow and canopy drip. Each quadrat
location was marked with three stake flags on the perimeter so that sampling quadrats
could be placed in exactly the same spot during the different sampling campaigns. Herb-
layer species composition and cover were collected in early summer 2018 (16 June–5 July),
spring 2019 (3 May–6 May), and summer 2019 (29 June–29 July). Environmental variables
that may influence the herb layer (slope angle, aspect, slope position, canopy cover, DBH of
plot-center maple, DBH of neighbor trees) were collected from June through August 2018;
as an exception, leaf area index (LAI) was collected on August 6 and September 5, 2019.

Within each sampling quadrat, herb-layer composition was determined by identifying
plants to species level, with exceptions for grasses and sedges (identified as graminoids),
and Rubus L., Viola L., and Anemone L. (identified to genus level). These taxonomically
difficult groups were not identified to species level to limit misidentification. For example,
at the FEF, the vast majority of Rubus individuals are R. allegheniensis (Allegheny blackberry),
but R. idaeus L. (common red raspberry) also occurs at this location. Rubus species can
hybridize and are difficult to identify without fruit or flowers [32]. These exceptions might
have resulted in an underestimation of species richness but had little influence on the other
diversity indices since graminoids and Anemone had very low abundances and Rubus
likely was R. allegheniensis.

For each taxon, cover was measured as leaf area using the hand-area (HA) method [51].
In brief, the HA method compares the area of a hand with the area of the leaves of all plants
of a given species. The observer places a hand (equivalent to 1% of 1 m2), palm down
and fingers closed, directly above the leaves or leaflets of the species of interest and then
determines the size of the leaf in relation to their hand, either as individual or group, until
all leaf surfaces are observed within the quadrat. To improve the accuracy and precision,
(a) observer hands were calibrated to 1 dm2 by folding under the thumb and or fingertips
depending on the actual size of the observer’s hand and (b) two observers independently
recorded cover, with the average of the two estimates being recorded [51]. Cover was
estimated with a precision of 0.01% (i.e., 1 cm2 leaf area in the 1-m2 quadrat).

Species richness (S), Shannon–Wiener diversity index (or Shannon index, H), and
Pielou’s evenness (J) were calculated at the plot level. Species richness is the number of
species per unit of area, i.e., in this study, S is the total number of species found across the
four sampling quadrats per plot. Shannon index is commonly used to characterize species
diversity, which accounts for both abundance and evenness of species present [52]. H will
increase with increasing species richness and with increasingly equitable contributions of
the species to the community. Pielou’s evenness is another measure of diversity. Values
for J are the ratio of actual H to maximally possible H (if all species were present in
equal proportion) [52,53].

The Shannon index is calculated as

H = −
s

∑
i=1

Pi ln Pi (1)

where Pi is the relative abundance of each herbaceous species in the plot and where s is the
number of species [54].

Pielou’s evenness is calculated as

J =
H

Hmax
= H/ ln S (2)
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where H is the Shannon index and S is the total number of species [53].
To characterize the abiotic environment of the herb layer, several variables relating to

light availability, soil moisture, and temperature were measured in each plot. To quantify
the light environment above the herb layer, percent canopy cover was measured with a
densiometer over each sampling quadrat while facing the plot-center tree. LAI was mea-
sured in the same locations (albeit in 2019) using an Accupar LP-80 PAR/LAI ceptometer
(Meter Group, Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) (details in [55]). The four respective densiometer
and LAI measurements were then averaged for each plot. Slope (%) was measured using a
clinometer and aspect (◦) was determined with a compass; both measurements were taken
at the plot center facing downhill. Slope position, assumed to correlate with soil moisture,
was measured in ArcMap as the slope distance from the plot center to perennial stream. To
align aspect with ecologically relevant effects of radiation (e.g., heat and moisture balance),
and to be able to analyze it as a continuous variable, aspect was transformed into a linear
scale that ranges from 0 to 2, with 0 being the relatively warmer and drier southwest and 2
being the relatively cooler and moister northeast, using the formula:

A′ = sin(A + 45) + 1 (3)

where A′ is the transformed aspect code and A is the aspect defined as the direction of the
prevailing slope [56].

To assess the potential influence of neighboring trees on herb-layer characteristics,
DBH of the five closest neighboring trees (>2 m height) was measured. For each neighbor
tree, ectomycorrhizal (ECM) or arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) association was determined
(based on [57,58]), and basal area (BA, cm2) was summed for each association. The average
distance of the farthest tree from the plot center was 5.7 m (range 2.9–11.6 m).

2.4. Statistical Analysis

The relationships between herb-layer composition, watersheds, overstory maple, and
environmental variables in summer 2018, were analyzed with a constrained ordination
(i.e., direct gradient analysis including species and environmental data) in Canoco 5.1 [59].
In a constrained ordination, only the species composition variability is shown that can
be explained by environmental variables. Specifically, canonical correspondence analysis
(CCA) was performed with forward selection of significant predictor variables. Most of the
environmental variables were not highly correlated with each other (VIF < 3.3). However,
DBH of the largest neighbor tree and BA of ECM trees had a VIF of 11.3 and 7.9, respectively.
These variables were highly correlated with each other (0.83) and moderately correlated
with WS13 (0.61 for large neighbor DBH and 0.65 for BA of ECM trees).

In the analysis of community-level indices (cover, S, H, J), analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was conducted separately for watershed pairs. Watershed pairs were WS3-WS7
(treatment: fertilization level; same, “younger” stand age); WS7-WS13 (treatment: stand
age; similar aspect); and WS10-WS13 (treatment: watershed aspect; same, “older” stand
age). The analysis of watershed pairs reduced the potential for confounding the intended
watershed-level treatment (e.g., fertilization) with other differences between watersheds
(e.g., stand age). Residuals of response variables were checked for normality; response
variables did not require transformation. After detecting extreme observations in some
predictor variables (distance-to-stream, BA of ECM trees, BA of AM trees) when conducting
influence diagnostics in regression analyses, these variables were square-root-transformed
to reduce the influence of high-leverage extreme observations in model predictions. No
significant multicollinearity was detected between the continuous environmental variables
(VIF < 10). Using JMP and SAS (JMP®, Version Pro 12.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
USA, Copyright ©2015; SAS®, Version 9.3, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, Copyright
©2002–2010), analyses were conducted separately for the spring and summer datasets.
For the spring dataset, repeated measures analyses of variance were undertaken to ac-
count for the spatial correlation between sugar maple/red maple plot pairs within a site
(Figure 1) (SAS code: Repeated Tree/Subject = Site * WS). Datasets from summers 2018
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and 2019 were jointly analyzed in a doubly repeated ANOVA accounting for the spatial
relationships of plot pairs and the repeated measurement in time (SAS code: Random
Tree/Subject = Site * WS; Repeated Year/Subject = Tree * Site * WS). Models evaluated the
effects of watershed-level treatment (factor Watershed, WS), plot-center overstory maple
species (factor Maple, M), their interaction (WS ×M), and variables describing the physical
and biotic environment on each herb-layer characteristic (cover, S, H, J) (Table 2). Thus,
12 models (three watershed pairs × four herb-layer indices) were run for the summer and
spring data, respectively. A reduced model was created from the full model by removing
predictor variables (other than WS, M, WS ×M) with high p-values (i.e., p > 0.4); applying
a backward elimination regression was not possible due to not all predictor variables being
continuous variables. Final model selection (i.e., choosing between the full versus reduced
model) was determined by the lowest AIC value. Graphs and tables show untransformed
raw data.

Table 2. Dependent and independent (predictor) variables used in ANOVA for summer and spring herb-layer datasets.
The four watersheds in this study were grouped into pairs to avoid confounding the treatment effect of interest with other
watershed-level differences. In total, 12 models were run for the summer and spring dataset, respectively.

Dependent Variable Predictor Description

Cover
Species richness (S)
Shannon index (H)
Evenness (J)

Watershed (WS)

Watershed-level treatment effect; 2 factor levels; factor levels (treatments)
varied by watershed pair:

• WS3 vs. WS7: fertilized vs. not fertilized
• WS7 vs. WS10: 50-year old stand vs. 110-year-old stand
• WS13 vs. WS10: northerly vs. southerly watershed aspect

Plot-center maple (M) 2 factor levels: red maple, sugar maple
WS ×M Watershed (treatment)—maple species interaction
Slope Plot-level slope in %
Aspect code Plot-level aspect code A′

Distance to stream Slope distance from plot center to perennial stream
DBH DBH of plot-center tree
Large neighbor DBH DBH of the largest of the five nearest neighbor trees to the plot center
Canopy cover Percent of sky covered by canopy

Large Neighbor Myc. Mycorrhizal association of the largest of the five nearest neighbor trees to the
plot center; 3 factor levels: AM, ECM, both AM and ECM

Leaf Area Index LAI, total leaf area (m2) found over 1 m2 of ground

BA of ECM trees Basal area of ectomycorrhizal trees among the five nearest neighbors of the
plot center (BA-ECM)

BA of AM trees Basal area of arbuscular mycorrhizal trees among the five nearest neighbors of
the plot center (BA-AM)

Within each watershed pair, pairwise comparisons of herb-layer indices were con-
ducted (a) between the two overstory maple species per watershed and (b) between the
two watersheds under a given overstory tree species. There was no adjustment made for
multiple comparisons, but the number of comparisons were minimized (to four, using the
Slice function in SAS) to reduce false positives (Type I error). In all statistical analyses,
significance criterion alpha was 0.05 and a statistical trend was declared when p ≤ 0.1.

To determine associations between individual herb-layer plant species with watershed
and overstory maple species, ANOVA was conducted separately for 22 frequent herb-layer
species in each of the three watershed pairs. Since the probability of a Type I error increases
with the number of tests conducted (familywise error rate), the Benjamini–Hochberg
method was applied to control the false discover rate (i.e., a false positive or a Type I error).
The concept is similar to the Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons, yet less
conservative [60]. To perform the Benjamini–Hochberg method, individual p-values from
ANOVAs are ranked from smallest to largest. The smallest p-value receives a rank (i) of 1,
the next larger p-value receives the rank of 2, etc. Next, each p-value is compared to the
Benjamini–Hochberg critical value (i/m)Q, where i is the rank, m is the total number of
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tests (total number of individual p-values ranked), and Q is the false discovery rate selected
by the researcher [60]. In this study, the false discovery rate was set at 0.10. For the cover of
a plant species to vary significantly by WS, M, or WS ×M, the p-value must be smaller
than the Benjamini–Hochberg critical value. For example, with 22 species and two main
effects (WS, M) and an interaction effect, there is a family of 66 analyses (i.e., m = 66). For
the smallest p-value obtained by ANOVA to be considered significant, it would have to be
smaller than 1/66 × 0.1 = 0.0015; the p-value at rank two would have to be smaller than
2/66 × 0.1 = 0.003, etc. The largest p-values that is smaller than the Benjamini–Hochberg
critical value, and all of the p-values smaller than it, are considered significant [60].

While the analyses of the overstory maple species effect on herb-layer indices and
the cover of individual species are truly replicated, the analyses of differences between
watersheds are pseudo-replicated, i.e., no inference can be made beyond the watershed
pairs used in this case study.

3. Results
3.1. Community Composition
3.1.1. Watershed-Level Herb-Layer Community Composition

Among all four watersheds, a total of 63, 57, and 64 taxa (including three genera
and not counting graminoids) were recorded during the summer 2018, spring 2019, and
summer 2019 sampling periods (Table 3, Table S1), respectively. Except for multiflora
rose (Rosa multiflora Thunb. ex Murr.) and Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii DC.), all
herb-layer species were native species. Species numbers were consistently highest in WS7
(younger stand, unfertilized), lowest in WS3 (younger stand, fertilized), and intermediate
in WS10 and WS13 (older stands) (Table 3, Figure 3A). Herb-layer indices were similar
between sampling periods, likely due to most species being perennials and resampling
the same quadrats. Cover was expectedly lower in spring than in summer (Table 3). In
all watersheds, most herb-layer species were tree seedlings or herbs (Figure 3A) with
similar proportions of species in each plant type (fern, herb shrub/vine, tree seedling)
between the watersheds (Table S2). However, the absolute number of herb and tree species
(as seedlings) was lower in WS3 (younger stand, fertilized) than in the other watersheds
(Figure 3A). Watersheds also differed in the proportion of total cover in different plant
types. The younger stands (WS3, WS7) had a higher proportion of cover in ferns than
the older stands (WS10, WS13). Comparing the two younger stands, half of the cover in
fertilized WS3 was due to shrubs/vines and less than 3% of all cover was due to herbs,
whereas the contribution to cover from these two plant types in WS7 was about equal
(Figure 3B). Blackberry, intermediate shield fern (Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex. Willd.)
Grey), and hay-scented fern (Dennstaedtia puntilobula (Michx.) Moore) made up two thirds
of all cover in WS3 (Figure 4), which is reflected in a lower Shannon index and evenness
than in the other watersheds (Table 3). The 14 species with the highest relative cover in the
study area contributed 97%, 89% 85%, and 93% to the total cover in WS3, WS7, WS10, and
WS13, respectively (Figure 4).

Table 3. Herb-layer cover (in m2 of leaf area per 100 m2 of ground), species richness (S), Shannon diversity (H), and Pielou’s
evenness (J) at the watershed scale in each of the three sampling campaigns. Data are from the Fernow Experimental Forest,
West Virginia, USA.

Cover S H J

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

July
2018

May
2019

July
2019

WS3 32.6 12.4 32.5 30 32 31 2.0 2.2 1.8 0.59 0.62 0.53
WS7 36.4 18.6 31.7 48 46 46 2.7 2.8 2.6 0.69 0.74 0.69

WS10 16.8 10.0 11.3 43 42 45 2.8 3.1 2.9 0.74 0.82 0.77
WS13 19.5 10.9 15.4 36 35 40 2.5 2.6 2.5 0.69 0.72 0.68
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Figure 3. Species count (A) and the proportion of overall cover (B) by herb-layer plant type at the watershed level for the
Summer 2018 sampling. Note that watersheds (WS) are arranged on the x-axis so that those analyzed as a pair (Table 2) are
adjacent to each other. Data are from the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA.

3.1.2. Plot-Level Herb-Layer Community Composition

At the plot level, multivariate analysis (CCA) with forward selection of significant
predictor variables and factors levels revealed that factor Watershed, factor Maple (red
vs. sugar maple), and four environmental variables (LAI, basal area of ectomycorrhizal
neighbor trees—BA-ECM, aspect code, distance to stream) were significant (p ≤ 0.1) in
explaining variability in herb-layer species composition. Of the total variability in species
composition, the selected predictor variables together could explain 19.5%. While this
number is low, it is not unusual because species data are inherently noisy [61]. Individually,
factor Watershed explained 10.3%, the group of four environmental variables explained
8.5%, and factor Maple explained 2.2% of the total variability in the species data.

While influencing species composition, the physical attributes of the plots (e.g., slope
angle, plot-level aspect, and slope position [i.e., distance to stream]) were not of primary
interest and were subsequently analyzed as covariates in a partial CCA. After removing the
compositional variability explained by physical plot attributes, the remaining explanatory
factors/variables (Watershed, Maple, LAI, BA-ECM) together accounted for 16% of the total
variation in the species data. Conversely, the group of physical plot attributes explained
6.8% of variation in herb-layer species data when Watershed, Maple, LAI, and BA-ECM
were used as covariates.

Most (76%) of the variation in species composition (explained by Watershed, Maple,
LAI, and BA-ECM) was represented by the first three canonical axis (Figure 5A,B). Species
composition in WS3 (fertilized, younger stand) was most dissimilar from WS10 and WS13
(unfertilized older stands); unfertilized WS7 had a species composition similar to fertilized
WS3 of the same stand age and WS13 of older stand age but same fertilization status
(Figure 5A). The proximity of species symbols for blackberry, intermediate shield fern, and
hay-scented fern to the symbols for WS3 and WS7 indicated the species’ higher relative
abundance in these watersheds (with younger stand age). Star chickweed (Stellaria pubera
Michx.), violets, yellow fairybells (Prosartes lanuginosa (Michx.) D.Don) and jack-in-the-
pulpit (Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott) had higher relative abundances in unfertilized WS7
than fertilized WS3. Tree seedlings had a higher relative abundance in plots of WS10 and
WS13 (older stand age) than in WS3 and WS7 (younger stand age). The somewhat different
species compositions under red maple compared to sugar maple is shown by the separation
of these factor levels along Axes 2 and 3 (Figure 5A,B). Plots of WS10 and WS13 (older
stands) were separated from the plots of WS3 and WS7 (younger stands) along Axis 1 that
correlated with the basal area of EM-associated trees among the five nearest neighbors
of the plot-center maple (Figure 5A). Among the younger stands, plots of fertilized WS3
were separated from plots of unfertilized WS7 along Axis 2 that mainly correlated with
LAI (Figure 5A). BA of ECM trees was highly (0.83) correlated with the DBH of the largest
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neighboring trees, a variable that therefore likely did not come up as significant in the
forward selection. Factor level WS13 was moderately positively correlated with BA-ECM
(0.56) and DBH of the largest tree neighbor (0.6), and factor level WS3 was moderately
positively correlated with LAI (0.45). This suggests partial mechanisms for watershed-level
differences. Interestingly, red maple seedlings (found in nearly all plots, Table S1) had
higher cover under sugar maple than under red maple (Figure 5B) and no seedlings of
sugar maple were found in plots in the fertilized watershed.
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Figure 4. Watershed-level plant cover for the most important species in the summer of 2018. The
14 species shown contributed 97%, 89% 85%, and 93% to the total cover in WS3, WS7, WS10, and
WS13, respectively. Note that watersheds (WS) are arranged on the x-axis so that those analyzed
as a pair (Table 2) are adjacent to each other. Data are from the Fernow Experimental Forest,
West Virginia, USA.
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Figure 5. Ordination diagrams of a partial canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), plotting (A) Axis 1 against Axis 2 and
(B) Axis 1 against Axis 3, of summer 2018 herb-layer species in relation to environmental factors and variables at Fernow
Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA. Covariates in this analysis were physical attributes of the plots (e.g., slope angle,
aspect, and slope position [i.e., distance to stream]). Shown are only species that occurred in at least seven of the 72. plots
and that have >5% correlation with each axis. Species are plotted at their optimum positions along each of the ordination
axes with their abundances decreasing symmetrically in all directions. Symbols of environmental variables (solid triangles
for each watershed (WS) and the two maple species—red maple (R), sugar maple [S]) represent a level of factors Watershed
and plot-center Maple, respectively, i.e., each symbol can be interpreted as representing a group of plots (e.g., R represents
all plots under red maple, WS10 represents all plots of WS10) [62].
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3.2. Herb-Layer Indices: Cover, S, H, and J

The importance of factors watershed, maple, and environmental variables was also
reflected in herb-layer community-level indices (cover, S, H, J). In the ANOVAs of summer
herb-layer cover, S, H, and J in watershed pairs, factor Watershed (WS), in the sense
of “treatment”, affected the herb layer in watershed pairs WS3 vs. WS7 (fertilized vs.
unfertilized) and WS7 vs. WS13 (younger vs. older stand age), but not in watershed pair
WS10 vs. WS13 (south-facing vs. north-facing watershed aspect). Factor maple (M) was
not statistically significant as a main effect in any of the models, but there was a statistically
significant effect or a trend of the WS ×M interaction in five of the 12 models (Table S3a).
In these models, herb-layer cover, species richness, and/or Shannon–Wiener diversity were
lower under red than sugar maples in one of the watersheds in the pair (WS3, WS13) but
not the other (WS7, WS10).

3.2.1. WS3 vs. WS7: Fertilized vs. Unfertilized 50-Year-Old Stands

In the comparison of the fertilized and unfertilized watersheds (both with 50-year-
old stands), factor Watershed and/or WS ×M interactions were statistically significant
predictors for all herb-layer indices except cover. Species richness, diversity, and evenness
overall were lower in fertilized WS3 than unfertilized WS7 (WS: p < 0.001, p < 0.001,
p = 0.02, respectively) (Figure 6B–D, Table S3a). Species richness and diversity tended to be
greater under sugar maples than red maples in fertilized WS3 with an opposite pattern
or no difference between maples in the unfertilized WS7 (WS × M: p = 0.001, p = 0.09,
respectively) (Figure 6B,C).

Analyses of individual herb-layer species showed that cover of three species varied
with watershed or overstory maple species. Violets (Viola spp.) and jack-in-the-pulpit
(Arisaema triphyllum L.) cover was significantly lower in fertilized WS3 than in unfertilized
WS7 (WS: p = 0.001 and p = 0.003, respectively; Table S3). The cover of New York fern
(Thelypteris noveboracensis L.) was greater beneath sugar maples than red maples in fertilized
WS3 with an opposite pattern in WS7 (WS ×M p = 0.002; Table S4).

Various environmental factors explained significant variation in herb-layer indices
(Table S3a). S, H, and J decreased with increasing slope (p = 0.01, p = 0.004, p = 0.03,
respectively), increased with increasing aspect code (i.e., aspect changing from southwest
toward northeast) (p = 0.04, p = 0.02, p = 0.02, respectively), and decreased with increasing
distance from the stream (p = 0.01, p = 0.01, p = 0.05, respectively) (Table S3a).

3.2.2. WS7 vs. WS13: Stand Age of 50 Years vs. 110 Years

In comparison of the two watersheds with different stand ages, factor Watershed
was a statistically significant predictor for all community indices but species richness.
Herb-layer cover was greater in WS7 (younger stand) than in WS13 (older stand) (WS
p = 0.01). Cover tended to be higher under sugar maple than under red maple in the older
stand, with an opposite pattern in the younger stand (WS ×M p = 0.07) (Figure 6E, Table
S3a). Diversity and evenness were higher in the younger stand (WS p = 0.01 and p = 0.02,
respectively) than the older stand and did not vary by overstory maple species (WS ×M
p > 0.05) (Figure 6G,H; Table S3a).

Considering individual understory species, the cover of red maple seedlings was
greater beneath sugar maples than red maples in both watersheds (M p = 0.0003; Table S4).

Four environmental variables showed a trend (i.e., p < 0.1) in explaining herb-layer in-
dices, but none of the variables was consistently significant across multiple indices (Table S3a).
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Figure 6. Herb-layer indices in red and sugar maple (M) plots in each of the studied watersheds (WS) at the Fernow
Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA, in the summers of 2018 and 2019. Watershed comparisons are: fertilized (WS3) vs.
unfertilized (WS7) younger stands (A–D), younger (WS7) vs. older (WS13) unfertilized stands (E–H), and older unfertilized
stands with northerly aspect (WS13) vs. southerly aspect (WS10) (I–L). If a horizontal bracket is connecting two means, the
pairwise comparison (SAS slice effect) was significant at p ≤ 0.05 (solid bracket) or p ≤ 0.1 (dashed bracket). Error bars
represent 1 SE based on nine plots per maple species per watershed, showing spatial variability within a watershed after
respective plot-level values from 2018 and 2019 had been averaged. Statistical results are excerpts from the final ANOVA
model (Table S3a), showing only factors WS, M, and WS ×M if p ≤ 0.1.
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3.2.3. WS13 vs. WS10: Northerly vs. Southerly Watershed Aspect in 110-Year-Old Stands

In comparison of the two watersheds with the same older stand age but varying
watershed aspect, factor Watershed, factor Maple, or their interaction (WS × M) were
not statistically significant predictors for any of the herb-layer characteristics. There was
a statistical trend of herb-layer cover under sugar maples being greater than under red
maples in the north-facing watershed (WS13), while there was no difference in cover
under the different maple species in the south-facing watershed (WS10) (WS ×M p = 0.1)
(Table S3a, Figure 6I). Evenness tended to be greater under sugar than red maples in WS10,
with an opposite pattern in WS13 (p = 0.09) (Figure 6L). Species richness and diversity did
not differ between watersheds (Figure 6J,K) (Table S3a).

Considering individual understory species, the cover of red maple seedlings was
greater beneath sugar maples than red maples (M p = 0.0003) (Table S4). Environmental
factors explaining significant variation (or a trend) in more than one herb-layer char-
acteristic were plot-level aspect code and DBH of the plot-center maple. Herb cover
increased and evenness decreased with increasing aspect code (p = 0.09 and p = 0.01).
Diversity and evenness decreased with increasing DBH of the plot-center maple (p = 0.09
and p = 0.03) (Table S3a).

For all watershed pairs, spring herb-layer indices (Table S3b, Figure S1) were generally
similar to summer herb-layer indices with the exception of expectedly lower cover.

4. Discussion

Plant communities are complex, which often results in noisy data sets. Nevertheless,
this study showed that herb-layer composition and community indices can be affected
by numerous factors, including abiotic environmental factors such as plot-level aspect
and slope (expected results), overstory tree species (a novel finding), and anthropogenic
activities, such as fertilization and land use history (i.e., stand age).

4.1. Influence of Abiotic Environmental Factors

The influence of abiotic factors that affect plant resources (e.g., soil moisture) has long
been established in shaping plant communities. Therefore, it was not surprising to most
frequently find a positive relationship of aspect code (i.e., increasing moisture availability)
and negative relationships between slope steepness or plot distance to stream and the
herb-layer indices (cover, S, H, or J) in the mountainous terrain of the FEF (Table S3a,b). A
partial CCA indicated a relatively smaller importance of these abiotic variables compared
to the group of predictor variables containing watershed-level treatment (fertilization,
stand age, watershed aspect) and biotic variables (plot-center maple species, LAI, and basal
area of ECM trees) in this study.

4.2. Herb-Layer Responses to Overstory Red Maple vs. Sugar Maple

Linkages between the overstory and the herb layer have been suggested to exist
at spatial scales smaller than the landscape scale and may arise from parallel responses
of strata to similar environmental gradients (e.g., soil pH, soil fertility, light) [19]. At
the tree scale, this study revealed that the identity of the overstory tree species has a
small but significant influence on the composition of the herb layer growing underneath
(Figure 5). This response was more difficult to detect when the herb-layer composition
was summarized into indices. There was no consistent response of the herb layer to the
plot-center maple species across all watersheds; however, in summer (but not spring) the
herb-layer response differed by maple species depending on the watershed. In five of
the 12 models (four indices and three watershed pairs) there was a significant effect or
trend of the WS ×M interaction, indicating that the herb layer in summer benefitted from
being under sugar maple relative to red maple in fertilized WS3 (50-year-old stand) and
unfertilized WS13 (110-year-old north-facing stand), but not in unfertilized WS7 (50-year-
old stand) and unfertilized WS10 (110-year-old south-facing stand) (Figure 6).
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With none of the abiotic or biotic environmental variables measured in this study
differing between red and sugar maple plots (Figure 7), mechanisms of a sugar maple
effect on the herb layer may be located belowground. Since this study was not designed to
establish causation of how individual tree species influence the herb layer (a heretofore
unknown linkage), we can only speculate that differences in nutrient cycling below red
and sugar maple may be a contributing factor (Figure 8). A positive feedback between litter
quality and soil nutrient concentrations has been widely described (e.g., [63]). Soils beneath
sugar maple have significantly less forest floor biomass (due to more rapid decomposition),
a lower C:N ratio in the mineral soil layer [22,64], and significantly more calcium than soils
under red maple [64,65]. At the FEF, sugar maple is associated with soils that have higher
rates of nitrification and nitrate production than red maple [18]. With high mobility, nitrate
may be more easily accessible to understory plants, but it is also susceptible to leaching [66].
Nitrification slightly decreases the pH of the soil, resulting in increased concentrations in
soil solution and, thus, mobility of cations, such as calcium [67], which may benefit the
herb layer under sugar maple (Figure 8).

Mycorrhizal fungi play an important role in the nutrition of forest trees and many
herb layer species [68]. Mycorrhizae may, in fact, tighten the plant litter-soil feedback loop
by facilitating more direct plant access to litter nutrients that otherwise would cycle first
through the soil organic matter pool [69]. Since maples and most forest herbs are both
associated with AM fungi [57,70], the linkage between these trees and their surrounding
herb layer maybe a direct one via hyphal connections. While the fungal benefit from
connections to multiple plant species lies in increased access to carbon, the benefits to the
connected plants are not yet clear. It may be possible that “cheater” plants obtain their
mineral nutrients from fungi at a lower carbon expense than other plants that provide
relatively more carbon to the shared mycelium [71]. On native soil, red maple compared
to sugar maple has been shown to have higher levels of mycorrhizal colonization [72];
whether this has any relevance to the herb layer is an avenue for exploration.

This study indicates that a sugar maple effect on the herb layer may not manifest
under some conditions such as those in the younger unfertilized stand (WS7) and the older
unfertilized stand with a southerly watershed aspect (WS10). It is possible, that in these
watersheds a sugar maple effect is masked by other factors (e.g., stand age, watershed
aspect). These factors may influence the herb layer via soil nutrient cycling (as reflected in
differing stream water nitrate concentrations, Table 4). Under conditions of high external N
inputs in WS3, sugar maple may be able to buffer—at the tree scale via litter-soil feedback—
against potential nutrient imbalances at the watershed scale following excessive nitrate
and calcium leaching (Table 4, [73]).

Table 4. Average stream water nutrient concentrations at the Fernow Experimental Forest (West Virginia, USA) over a
25-year period (1991–2015) after fertilization began in 1989. The linear regression between stream water nitrate and calcium
concentrations yielded an R2 = 0.99 (n = 4). SD—standard deviation (based on n = 25 years).

Watershed ID Stream Water Ca2+

(mg/L) *
SD Stream Water NO3−

(mg/L) * SD Treatment Stand Age in
2020 (year)

WS3 2.28 0.21 8.55 1.14 Fertilization ~50
WS7 2.07 0.14 4.64 0.67 No fertilization ~50
WS13 1.76 0.18 1.96 0.63 No fertilization, north aspect ~110
WS10 1.60 0.20 0.83 0.32 No fertilization, south aspect ~110

* Values are based on weekly grab samples taken upstream of the weirs. Stream water chemical analyses were conducted at the USDA
Forest Service’s Timber and Watershed Laboratory in Parsons, WV, using EPA—approved protocols. Sampling and analysis methods are
described in Adams et al. [40]; data available at [74]. For this table, weekly values were first averaged for each year and then averaged over
the 25-year period.
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Figure 7. Abiotic and biotic factors potentially influencing study plots under red and sugar maples in each of the watersheds
(WS) at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA. (A) Slope measured at each plot, (B) plot-level aspect code
ranging from 0 to 2, with 0 = southwest (relatively warm, dry) and 2 = northeast (relatively cool, moist), (C) slope distance
between plot-center and the closest perennial stream, (D) diameter at breast height (DBH) of plot-center maples, (E) canopy
cover measured as crown closure (in July 2018), (F) leaf area index (LAI) in Aug/Sep 2019, (G) DBH of the largest of the
five trees closest to the plot-center maple, and basal area of arbuscular mycorrhizal (H) or ectomycorrhizal (I) trees among
the five trees closest to the plot-center maple. Error bars represent 1 SE (n = 9). Based on two-way ANOVA containing
all four watersheds, followed by least-squares-means contrasts, statistically significant differences between watersheds
of watershed pairs are shown by solid lines (p < 0.05) and dashed lines (p < 0.1); factor Maple and Watershed × Maple
interactions were not statistically significant for any of the environmental variables.

4.3. Herb-Layer Responses to Fertilization: WS3 vs. WS7

In this study, the herb-layer diversity indices (S, H, J) were consistently negatively
affected by long-term N amendments to WS3 compared to unfertilized WS7. As the applied
fertilizer was ammonium sulfate, changes in the understory may reflect direct responses to
NH4

+ or concomitant changes in soil properties (i.e., soil acidification, calcium loss; [73]),
and indirect responses via competitive exclusion from nitrophilic species [33] or high
LAI (Figure 7F). Interestingly, the tree canopy in fertilized WS3 was taller and more open
than in unfertilized WS7 [75], which may have ameliorated potential LAI effects on the
herb layer in fertilized WS3. Additionally, the average aspect code indicated a somewhat
moister microclimate in unfertilized WS7 than fertilized WS3, and plot-center maples were
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located closer to the stream in fertilized WS3 than unfertilized WS7 (Figure 7B,C). These
differences could, in part, be confounded with a fertilization effect. Alternatively, in WS3,
the lower slope positions, where maples were found, may have been in compensation for
the overall southerly watershed aspect (relative to WS7) without affecting the herb-layer
indices measured in this study.
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The lower values for S, H, and J in the fertilized than unfertilized watershed are
predicted by the N homogenization hypothesis [29], stating that, as an ecosystem shifts
from N limitation to N saturation, species richness decreases due to the displacement of
N-efficient species by nitrophilic species. In this study, as in the study of Gilliam et al. [33],
N-efficient species were displaced by species such as Rubus spp., altering community
composition and decreasing biodiversity. The N homogenization hypothesis also states
that the response time of the herbaceous layer to fertilization will depend on ambient N.
For example, an environment with low N would react more quickly to additional N than
an environment with high N. As sugar maple is known to be associated with higher soil N
availability than red maple at the FEF [18], the vicinity of sugar maple could potentially
delay the negative effects of fertilization on understory richness, diversity, and evenness.
However, since fertilization began almost 30 years prior to this study, the sugar maple
effect observed in this study is more likely due contemporaneous effects, e.g., sugar maple
locally buffering against nutrient imbalances (Figure 8).

This study provided additional data to the research by Gilliam et al. [33] at the FEF
comparing herb-layer characteristics during the first 25 years of N fertilization in WS3
to a different unfertilized watershed (WS4) with similar land use history as WS10/WS13.
In their study, there was an increase in herb-layer cover in the fertilized watershed with
a younger stand (WS3) in comparison to the unfertilized watershed with an older stand
(WS4). In our study, the unfertilized watershed with a younger stand (WS7) also had a
higher cover than the unfertilized watershed with the older stand (WS13) (Figure 6E). This
indicates that the findings of Gilliam et al. [33] may also, at least in part, represent a stand
age effect rather than solely a fertilization effect and, thus, highlights the need for careful
selection of reference watersheds in case studies.

4.4. Herb-Layer Responses to Land Use History (Stand Age): WS7 vs. WS13

Herb cover and diversity indices (S, H, J) were consistently greater in the younger
watershed (WS7) compared to the older watershed (WS13). The results of this study are in
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agreement with Bormann and Likens [76], who noted greater diversity in recently disturbed
stands (25–75 years since disturbance) relative to mature stands at the Hubbard Brook
Experimental Forest in New Hampshire. In a compilation of several studies on the effects
of clearcutting on herb-layer richness and diversity (S, H) in northeastern US forests, effects
varied between studies [77]. In 2-year to 26-year-old clearcuts, in comparison to mature
second growth forest (55 to >150 years old), S and H were either higher than, or the same
as, in clearcut sites than their reference sites. In contrast, S and cover of spring flora in
secondary forests (stand age 45–87 years) of the southern Appalachian Mountains were
lower than in old-growth reference stand [39].

Changes in species richness are influenced by stand development during succession
after harvest, where initial high species richness is due to colonization of remnant shade-
tolerant communities by shade intolerant herbs, followed by a decrease during the stem
exclusions stage of stand development due to low light levels below the canopy, followed
by an increase in the old-growth stage due to increases in canopy horizontal and vertical
heterogeneity [77]. However, site conditions, such as soil fertility, may exert an overriding
control on successional patterns of species diversity [77,78].

In this study, the two watersheds with different stand ages appeared to vary in soil
nutrient resources. Stream water nitrate and calcium concentrations were higher in the
younger stand (WS7) than in the older stand (WS13) (Table 4), which may reflect the high
availability of these ions in soil solution prior to leaching. Higher nitrate concentrations
in soil water 45 cm below the soil surface were found in the study plots of younger WS7
than older WS13 [55]. Since both watersheds are similar in their physical characteristics
(Figure 7A–C), higher soil nutrient levels in WS7 than WS13 may be the result of the more
recent disturbance. Mechanistically, this may be due to early successional tree species
(black cherry, tulip-poplar) still dominating in WS7 50 years after harvest, whereas WS13 is
dominated by oak (Table 1). In this study, neighboring trees, growing on average 4 m away
from the plot-center maple (range 0.5–11.6 m), could influence the litter quality in the study
plots. Surrounding the plot-center maples in WS13 were ECM trees (mostly northern red
oak, Table 1) with a basal area about four times higher than ECM trees surrounding plots
in WS3 (Figure 7I). Trees associated with ectomycorrhizal fungi produce litter that breaks
down more slowly due to low N and P and high lignin content compared to arbuscular
mycorrhizal trees [17,24,79]. The resulting feedback between low-quality litter and soil
may affect the herbaceous layer by impacting nutrient access [69]. Further, while canopy
cover and light levels above the herb layer (Figure 7E,F) were similar between the younger
and the older stand, canopy structure might differ and might exert influence over the
herb layer [80].

4.5. Herb-Layer Responses to Watershed Aspect: WS13 vs. WS10

For the two unfertilized watersheds with 110-year-old stands, there was no main effect
(p ≤ 0.5) of WS, i.e., watershed aspect did not predict herb-layer indices. While the average
aspect code and distance to stream differed between these two watersheds, they were only
significant predictors for evenness, but not richness or Shannon–Wiener diversity index.
This supports the interpretation of differences in richness and diversity between fertilized
WS3 and unfertilized WS7 as fertilization effect rather than these watersheds’ differences
in aspect code and plot distance to stream. Thus, while pseudo-replicated, the watershed-
level differences of interest (i.e., fertilization and stand age) likely cause the differences in
herb-layer indices in the comparisons of WS3 vs. WS7 and WS7 vs. WS13, respectively.

5. Conclusions

This study demonstrated (1) the possible existence of a sugar maple effect, i.e., sugar
maple having a positive effect on herb-layer cover, (2) that long-term N enrichment can
reduce ecosystem biodiversity by favoring nitrophilic plant species, (3) that herb-layer char-
acteristics can be influenced by stand age, in that lower litter quality in later-successional
stands (dominated by ECM trees, i.e., oaks) may lead to lower herb-layer abundance and
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diversity than in earlier successional stands dominated by AM trees, and (4) that watershed
aspect did not influence herb-layer indices. While lower herb-layer cover and diversity
indices in older relative to younger stands may be part of the natural successional tra-
jectory in forests recovering from disturbance, lower herb-layer cover and diversity in
the N-fertilized watershed indicates that anthropogenic activity may have fundamentally
altered the overall structure and function of the eastern deciduous forest over the past
decades of high atmospheric N deposition. Looking into the future, as maple species are
shifting in abundance in the eastern United States [81] and atmospheric N deposition is
decreasing in the eastern United States [82], concomitant change in the understory can be
expected along with changes in ecosystem function due to feedback between diversity and
productivity. Given the urgent need to adapt forest management to meet the challenges of
climate change and other anthropogenic influences, this study justifies further examination
of tree-herb layer interactions for a wider range of tree species, N-deposition levels, and
stand ages in future studies.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/1
0.3390/f12070829/s1; Table S1. Species found in each sampling campaign (Su—summer, Sp—spring)
in studied watersheds (WS3, WS7, WS10, WS13) at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia,
USA; Table S2. Proportion of the total number of species in different plant types at the watershed
(WS) level at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA; Table S3. Results of the statistical
analyses (repeated measures ANOVA) of differences in herb-layer indices between watersheds (WS)
at the Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA, in (a) the summers of 2018 and 2019 and
(b) the spring of 2019.; Table S4. ANOVA results testing the effect of watershed (WS), plot-center
maple species (M) and their interaction (WS ×M) for 22 individual herb-layer species found at the
Fernow Experimental Forest, West Virginia, USA. The Benjamini-Hochberg method was applied
to account for the familywise error rate; Figure S1. Spring 2019 plot-level herb-layer indices in red
maple and sugar maple (M) plots in each of the studied watersheds (WS) at the Fernow Experimental
Forest, West Virginia, USA.
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